
Cy Young, who runs the summer antique shop (junk, in 
winter) used to  drive the for  many 
years, and was on the job when it changed from horse to  
gas. In fact, when the first chain-drive machine was 
turned over to  him, after a three-day trip from Brockton, 
he “was told to put two quarts of oil in, every day, without 
fail. When the engine burned out the mechanic asked 
him why-the-devil he hadn’t put oil in. He said he had, 
and showed him a little hole a t  the end of the post of the 
steering wheel, marked, “Oil here.” Every day he h a d  
put two quarts of oil there, drop by drop, with a thumb-  
press oil can! 1943 goes of rum and cigars. Some of the houses had secret hiding holes 

in the walls for cigars: “Cover the holes with wallpaper; nobody 

The vessels would lie off the harbor till night; then those in 
the know ashore would go out after dark to the anchorage off Long 
Point and smuggle in their loads. 

Barrels of rum would be unloaded in the harbor, sunk ,and 
anchored on the bottom, ’till a good chance came to fetch it ashore 

some dark night. One time a storm came on and washed the bar- 
rels ashore. The whole beach was covered with rum barrels, but 
nobody dared claim them. I 

Gossipy neighbor GRIEF 

Once a ship from the East Indies was wrecked off Province- 
town-loaded with “everything the heart could wish: silks, linens, 

would guess. ” \ 
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Josiah Young celebr 
rprise party given him by friends in Provincetown A large cake 

d was served with 85 candles was made by Mrs. Clarence 
with refreshments. Guests included Mr.’ an 
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